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COTTLUFF,
Ne. – Feruar 2, 2017 – With it recent acquiition of Jack’ Truck & quipment, Flod’ Truck Center and ddie’ Truck
nichola.mith@daimler.com
Center ha extended it network to eight location in Neraka, Woming and outh Dakota. The Freightliner Truck and Wetern tar dealer
will invet in facilit upgrade, cutomer ervice enhancement and technician training.
“We’re excited aout the addition of Jack’ to our famil, and we’re even more excited aout what thi will mean to our cutomer,” aid Mark
Gillam, preident and CO, Flod’ Truck Center. “We pride ourelve on creating a uperior and conitent cutomer experience, and now
we’ll e ale to expand that ignificantl.”
Headquartered in cottluff, Ne., and founded in 1948, all of the Flod and ddie location are lite upport certified. lite upport i a
program unique to Freightliner and Wetern tar that require dealerhip to undergo a rigorou continuou improvement proce to enure
the highet of tandard in ervice and efficienc.
“We hare with dealer like Flod’ Truck Center and ddie Truck Center a trong commitment to inveting in our network, and in their
communitie,” aid Martin Oorne, General Manager of Ditriution Network Development, for Daimler Truck North America. “The addition
of Jack’ to the Flod’ and ddie’ famil demontrate their dedication to providing a conitent high qualit cutomer experience.
Cutomer, whether the are local, regional or national, now have a great uine partner who cover mot of Woming, Wetern Neraka
and Wetern outh Dakota. If the have operating requirement in thee area, the will have the confidence of working with a trul
profeional organization. The are an active participant in the network of Freightliner and Wetern tar dealer who are dedicated to
executing on the indutr leading product and ervice value propoition our rand offer. We have alread een initial earl reult and look
forward to their continued ucce with their latet expanion.”
With more than 500 location in the United tate and Canada, Freightliner and Wetern tar truck are acked  DTNA’ unmatched dealer
network and factor-trained technician.
Aout Daimler Truck North America
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